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B r a n c h  L a u n c h  P a c k e t
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Schedule an orientation call with us 
(email to fix a date & time)

full name 
email
position
Phone # *president only*

 
Select an officer team of (3 -5). Send their:

Pay the $25 branch startup fee. (one time fee) 

Go to: cashclubcorp.org/donate 

Make sure to enter your branches name when donating.

Congratulations!
Your branch has been approved! To move forward with setting up

CASH Club at your school, follow the instructions below. 
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You need to:

1

3

Email To: directors@cashclubcorp.org 
  "school name - branch info" Subject:

2
Have the club be approved by your school before you

start.

If your school requires it, have a teacher sponsor for the

club and a room to meet in.

Create a schedule for the school year of when meetings

will happen.
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Once all 4 steps are complete we will send you what you  need to

launch your branch/chapter

We will send you:

1
You must make a copy of each presentation and
edit the slides to input information specific to
your school. ie.) officer names etc.

You must get through every presentation for
each semester. 

This will be re-capped during the orientation call

A semester one & semester two google drive folder
with 11 google slides presentations total. 
(5) for semester one & (6) for semester two. These
are what are to be presented during the club
meetings. 
 

 

 

4
Create a private game for your branch

Spread invite link to members to get them to
join. Declare top investor at every meeting

Download the Invstr app. This app enables you to
create a virtual investment game in which
members can compete.
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Requirements:
Complete all presentations for each semester

Find a guest speaker in your area that works in: investment,
finance, etc. to speak at a meeting. 

All officers must join the remind: 
To: 81010
@cashclub19

Complete a monthly progress check (via. google form released
on remind)

Maintain communication between officer via  a group chat.
Make sure everyone has a role to play.

Tag @cashclub.corp in your branch & (optional)  personal
instagram bio.

50 instagram followers, 15 members at every meeting
minimum

 

 

      You must have at least 1 guest speaker per semester.
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Custom instagram profile picture (logo) for your
branch. Instructions on how to setup the instagram
and what information to fill in. (You will be emailed
all of this). Custom professional emails may be
provided on request.
 

3

2
Flyers for your school's branch of CASH Club
through Canva.com. (You will be emailed the link to
access them.) You will only need to edit them to add
the meeting's information. (where, when, etc.)
 


